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2009-2010 School Budget Development Process:

Projected Revenues



Revenue Sources

ACPS Budget
2008-2009

ADM – 2852
Index - .2211

Governor’s
2009-2010

ADM = 2751
Index = .2211

Increase/
Decrease

Over previous
budget

State Sales Tax $2,498,109 $2,611,656 $113,547
Basic Aid & Other State Funds $17,251,554 $15,292,904 ($1,958,650)
Sub-Total State Funds $19,749,663 $17,904,560 ($1,845,103)
Federal Funds $1,678,049 $1,854,311 $176,262
Miscellaneous Revenue $468,102 $468,102 $0
Interest $20,000 $20,000 $0
Sub-Total Non-Local Funds $21,915,814 $20,246,973 ($1,668,841)
Projected Local Funds $9,075,060 $9,075,060 $0
Total Revenue $30,990,874 $29,322,033 ($1,668,841)



Factors Which Contribute to the Projected Reduction in
Overall Revenues to Alleghany County Public Schools

Modification of “support services” factor of SOQ basic aid formula - $1,229,734

Elimination of state CIP and Lottery funds for CIP - $679,924

Reduction of student membership from 2,852 to 2,751 ($6,508 per pupil.) - $657,308

Sub-total projected reduction in state funding - $2,566,966

State “funding loss cap” based on composite index + $563,540

State “enrollment loss” assistance + $158,323

Net projected reduction in state funding - $1,845,103

Less increase in federal funding + $176,262

Net projected reduction in total funding - $1,668,841



• The reduction of $1,845,103 represents a 9.3% decrease in 
state revenues – including the enrollment decline.

• The overall reduction of $1,668,841 represents a 5.4% 
decrease in total revenues.

• Likely to worsen as state revenue forecasts are updated 
and as the General Assembly considers further reductions.

• By modifying the SOQ formula, the Governor intends for 
these reductions to be permanent.

• The General Assembly may modify the approach, but there 
is little chance that this projection will improve.

Further Analysis of Projected Revenue Reductions



79% - Wages, salaries, benefits 4% - State CIP, Lottery & Technology
1% - Textbooks 17% - All Other

Personnel Costs Account for 79% of Budget



• Enrollment reduction of 101 students (2008-2010) plus overall 
budget reduction of $1.7 makes it extremely difficult to avoid 
reductions in what amounts to be 79% of the budget.

• Some vacancies already have been frozen or modified;
– Central office director of finance;
– JRTC assistant director;
– Automotive maintenance manager; and
– Division-level “substitute custodian.”

• Retirement incentive developed to reduce positions through 
attrition and to reduce overall payroll costs.

• Where RIF (reduction in force) procedure may be necessary, we 
intend to make every effort to provide as much advanced notice as 
possible to those employees who may be affected.

Revenue Reduction is Likely to Impact Positions



Classroom Instruction Equals 71% of Budget

Instruction (71%) Administration (3%)
Student Health & Safety (2%) Transportation (6%)
Operations & Maintenance (13%) Debt Service (1%)
Technology (2%) Food Services (2%)



• Enrollment reduction of 101 students (2008-2010) plus 
overall budget reduction of $1.7 makes it extremely difficult 
to avoid reductions in what amounts to be 71% of the 
budget.

• Impact on instruction avoided so far.
• Limit reductions that have negative impact on classroom 

instruction and student services.
• Try to limit reduction of instructional staff positions 

(teachers and aides) in order to maintain existing pupil-staff 
ratios as much as possible.

• Governor Kaine’s proposed budget WILL have a negative 
impact on the quality of classroom instruction across 
Virginia.

Revenue Reduction is Likely to Impact Instruction



• Governor’s budget included no reductions 
through remainder of current year.

• Protection of education funding remains 
dependent on substantial withdrawal from the 
state “rainy day” fund.  This approach is not 
assured by the General Assembly – to say the 
least.

Reductions in Current Year Still Possible



• Review preliminary budget reduction 
plan during February 9 work session.

• Formal presentation of budget reduction 
plan during February 16 Board meeting 
at JRTC.

Next Steps?



Questions & Discussion


